
J U N E  2 0 2 2

Summer is upon us! As many schools let out for the
summer and we enter Pride month, we want to
highlight some Pride events going on, and provide
information on ways in which we hope you will get
involved with GLSEN WA through the summer and
next school year– whether as a board member,
volunteer, or educator. 

Happy Summer!
GLSEN Washington

Dear Students, Educators, 

and GLSEN Washington Supporters

(206) 330-2099

We are here to
support you!

Connect with us on

social media or

contact us through

phone or email!

www.glsenwashington.org

@glsenwa

https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/glsenwa/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/glsenwa/
http://www.glsenwashington.org/
http://www.glsenwashington.org/
http://www.glsenwashington.org/


Community Events

Whether you are
celebrating Pride month
in the streets or
honoring the day from
home, we hope that you
have a great time and
celebrate safely! 

Sign up to table
with us here. 

Pride Events

Join us tabling at:
Arlington Pride (June 4th)
Seattle Pride

Capital Hill (June 26th)
Seattle city center (June 26th)

Tacoma Pride (July 9th)
Kitsap Pride (July 23rd)
And more!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaMVkgYBbTVZxsBEUbaCy-L0VCr79J7XgySVUv1V_8KDbKSw/viewform


Pride Month Fundraiser
Trying to find a cute outfit
and accessories for Pride
month and support GLSEN
Washington's programming
all at once? Check out our

redbubble store!

Fundraising
PridePays is a payment processor that

allows participating merchants choose a
cause to support, and PridePays donates the
profits on their behalf. Businesses keep the

same service and pricing they previously
had. With PridePays, fees they were already

paying now fund the impactful work of
causes serving the community. You can

make a huge difference for a cause serving
LGBTQ+ people in your community with the

merchant fees you are already paying. 

Development Chair                                                         
To be able to put on our free programming, we cover the costs.
This position helps achieve that by organizing fundraising
campaigns, writing grants, and making connections for
sponsorships to support GLSEN programming and GLSEN
committees.

APPLY TO BE OUR
DEVELOPMENT CHAIR!

DO YOU HAVE EXPERIENCE WRITING

GRANTS, WORKING WITH DATA, AND

MAKING CONNECTIONS? OR DO YOU

WANT TO LEARN HOW? 

If you use a payment process at your business,
consider switching to PridePays and support

GLSEN WA!

https://www.redbubble.com/people/glsenwashington/explore?page=1&sortOrder=recent


Washington
State

School might be out, but Eastern    
 Washington we are calling on you! 

We started off as GLSEN
Puget Sound, however since
2005 our community effort to
ensure safer schools LGBTQ+
youth expanded to the entire
state! To keep us organized,
we divide the state up into
regions. 

Currently most of our
volunteers are located in
Region 4 over in Western
Washington, and we want
more representation in Eastern
Washington! 

We are a volunteer run
organization and appreciate all
the work y'all put in throughout
the state and we look forward
to future partnerships! 

We are tabling at multiple fun pride

events and need help staffing our

booths! New volunteers will have

support from current volunteers. 

Volunteer  Coordinator  

We have a strong
community looking to help
us in our work to ensure
safer schools for all youth,
regardless of sexual
orientation and gender
identity/expression. In
order to mobilize all of our
support network, we need
help coordinating them!
Find a position description
here. 

More information about all of these roles, as well as board applications and volunteer

forms, can be found on our website, glsenwashington.org. Please email

mail@glsenwa.org with any questions. We're looking forward to hearing from you!

Sign up here.

KEEP US UPDATEDKEEP US UPDATED
ON WHAT IS GOINGON WHAT IS GOING
ON IN YOUR AREA!ON IN YOUR AREA!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/158-Lym2FbAFJ8sOvAcf_xobDZ7V4oYVf561o0DuKdxE/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/158-Lym2FbAFJ8sOvAcf_xobDZ7V4oYVf561o0DuKdxE/edit
https://www.glsenwashington.org/get-involved
https://www.glsenwashington.org/get-involved
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaMVkgYBbTVZxsBEUbaCy-L0VCr79J7XgySVUv1V_8KDbKSw/viewform


Community
Opportunities Three Dollar Cinema Camp

Don't forget to tell any teen
LGBTQ+ wannabe

filmmakers in your life to
apply to Reel Queer Youth.
RQY is a video production

and media literacy program
for LGBTQ+ youth and

allies ages 13-18. Both in-
person and virtual options

take place August 1-5.
Make movies and new

queer friends this summer!
Apply here.

Diverse Harmony is a non-profit
queer-straight alliance youth

chorus based in Seattle. They are
launching a new virtual program

and looking for teens to be
volunteer section leaders! 

 
This is a community service
leadership position for high

schoolers ages 13-17. Visit their
website to learn more and view a
brochure for this program here.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.jotform.com/form/220475779911162&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1653876714795723&usg=AOvVaw0xEEK8wuMXURoOrSAnUTJJ
https://www.diverseharmony.org/


Social Justice Sewing
Academy Workshop

Sign up here for free quilting workshops
this summer! Open to high schoolers,
and no quilting experience necessary!

https://forms.gle/azkTu3G1ATu64Q7j8


Pride History

If you have any questions or need any resources, please send us an email
(mail@glsenwa.org) or contact us on social media (@glsenwa on Instagram,

Twitter, and Facebook). We’ll get back to you soon. 
 

If you would like to make a donation to GLSEN Washington to help our
programming, you can go to www.glsenwashington.org. 

Thanks for your continued support!

https://www.instagram.com/glsenwa/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/glsenwa/
https://act.glsen.org/onlineactions/WxJ93UmD1UOsaLKvXH6QtQ2

